WRC Finals’ Tutoring Hours
Come to the Writing and Reading Center for Finals’ Tutoring today, tomorrow and Wednesday. Please see below for more information.
Contact: Samaa Gamie
Read More

Today: President Office Hours Revision
President Allen will reschedule her open office hours from today to tomorrow from 3 to 5 pm.
Contact: Maria McGill
Read More

Today: Coloring Pages for Military
Coloring pages for deployed military are available in Health Services this week during open hours.
Contact: Jen Slaymaker
Read More

Library Final Exam Hours
Below is the Library’s final exam hours for this week.
Contact: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning
Read More

Campus Store Sale
Your Campus Store is having a “Happy December” Sales Event! Sale runs through December 17. 20% Off throughout the store (food, health & beauty items excluded). Store Hours are Monday - Friday 9:30 am - 4:30 pm.
Contact: Greg McGill
Read More

Physical Plant
Please see the attached regarding Exterior Lighting Circuit Troubleshooting and Repairs.
Contact: Mike Reed
Read More

Sell your textbooks
Money in your pocket! Sell your textbooks back to e-Campus from December 2 - 22 to receive premium pricing. Come to your Campus store if you need assistance. Store closes December 20 for Christmas. Reopens on January 2.
Contact: Nancy Minor
Read More / On-line Bookstore Link

Order your textbooks
Spring 2020 Textbooks are now available for ordering. You have a 30 day grace period for returns from the start of your class. So order now as you may return the book free of charge up to 30 days into the class.
Contact: Nancy Minor
Read More / Order Your Text Books Here

Holiday Stress Resources
Make HealthAdvocate (EAP) your holiday stress resource center. Please see attached memo below for best tips on holiday stress relief.
Read more

Athletics News
- Lions Receiving Votes in both D2SIDA and WBCA Women's Basketball National Polls
- Lions Snap Losing Skid with Decisive Win over Millersville
Contact: Bob Heller
Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.
Read more